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NILITARY LAH 
August 14, 1957 
1. Hoe and Doe 'tV'ere cha r ged under Article 128 of the UC T.·IJ T"l' th hav' . tt d d IJ- , .. - .t- >Y > lng co:mrrll. e · an 
aggravate ass au 0 upcn Ii lctJ:m. ,..Tonn Blackstone, a recent gradua te of an accreditee 
law school ~n~ a m~m~er of the Bar of one of the Unit e d States and cert.ified to 
serve as trla.J.. or aelense counsel before a general C OU1~t mart ial Has appoint ed t o d 
- fend 110e and Doe. James H~rdlmocks, an officer Hith the same r a nk as John 31acksto 
but no~ a lawye~, was a~polnt~d ~rial counsel. The del~ense COili'1sel asked for sepal' 
ate tnals for }'lOe and .LIoe ana hlS request "las granted . The defense counsel and th 
trial counsel. agreed tha t if Noe p+eaded guilty, the tria l counsel 1~ould recoJ'llffiend--
leniency. ThlS l-laS done an~ Moe H~S sentenced .... t? lose h Jo-thirds of his pay for on 
month. Doe \·Jas then brough"L to trlal and the vr:Lal counse l used Moe as a prosecuti 
witness. Hoe, in fact, was the only in tness who identified Doe. Dce "'ivas convicted 
and sentenced to a bad conduct discharge. Discuss t he rights of the parties. 
2. The accused Has convicted of rape, in violation of Article 120 UCNJ and was S 6 
tenced to a dishonorable discharge, total =orfeit ures of pa~ r, and confi~ement at 
hard labor for tHenty years. The convening authority c onSidered evidence outside 0 
the record t-lhich proved only a lesser included offense; therefore, he approved find 
ings of guilty of assault 1'Jith i n tent to commit rape, in violation of Article 134, 
UCMJ, and reduced the :r:eriod of c cn:':~L1ement to h ro years, and suspended the executi 
of the discharge. A Board of Reviel{t in JAG decided tha t i t 1fas error for the conve 
~ authority to consider evidence out side the record; theref ore the Board directed 
that the convening authority withdra"y his action 3.J.'1d fort'Jar d t he record to the next 
higher command for reVie1-1. The Staff Judge Advocate of the next higher command rea 
soned that no greater sentence than tli.3 t approved by the original convening authori 
ty could be imposed, but his commanding officer t-Ji thout explanation approved the 
findings and sentence of the orig ina l c ourt martial. The Board of Revievr approved 
this action, but reduced the confiner;;ent to tvo yea:r.s. Discuss the rights of the 
6ccused. 
3. The accused was being tried b y a Ep e cial cour t -martial for four alleged viola-
tions of the UCMJ. The trial cO'..lll s e l pr e s ented e a ch prosecution witness wj-lh a 
report of the L'1vestigation vJhich containe d: (a) the assig:nment of the investigate 
to the case, (b) a transcript of a c onversation behJeen the i nvestigator and the 
accused in vh ich the accused ma de admi ss ions in cOD...Yle ction .-;i th the offenses chargE 
and confessions of other misconduct not ch a rged, (c) a trans cript of a conversatior 
between the investigator and each Hi tness "'i-lhich (-las Signed by the witness. The tri 
counsel asked each "Hitness if he recognized the document as a statement given by hi 
to the investigator. After receiving an affirmative reply from each1-litness, the 
trial counsel asked each 1-utness to uread it aloud to refresh his memory and then 
state l·rhether the centent is the truth?!! The defense counsel made no objection to 
this procedure. The court-martial convicted the accused and sentenced him to a 
bad conduct discharge. Discuss the actions that should be taken by the revieHing 
authorities. Give reasons for your conclusions. 
4. The accused while on trial by a special court-martial on a charge of being A1:lOI 
pleaded not guilty and testified t .ha t -t-rhile on leave be became sick and was. una"?le 
to return to his duty station in accordance with his orders. On cross-eXamlnatlon 
by the trial counsel the accused t e stified further that he was in bed "part of the 
time that he was abs~nt." The trial counsel had already introduced copies of. the 
IIOrning report Hhich showed that the a ccused W'as absent as alleged. The Presldent 
of the Court-martial iIlstructed the c ourt on the elements of the offense, presump-
tion of innocence, burden of proof, and that all reasonable doubts should be resol-
ved in favor of the accused. The Pre sident of the Court asked t~e d~fense couns~l 
Uhe desired further instructions, and the defense counsel replled In the negatlve 
The accused was convicted. Discuss t he rights of the accused on appeal. 
